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RE: Jennifer Ingham
From:

_PSO NSW <pso@cathprofstandards.com>

To:
o.te:

Jennifer Ingham REDACTED
Tue, 02 Jul 2013 15:44:56 +1000

Dear Jennifer,

I do earnestly hope as you process your recent experiences with the Church that significa nt healing occurs for
you.

e

I am confident that it will, and I am sure that the Bishop's let ter of apology will be significantly helpful in that
regard, but as you allude to in your email there is no substitute for 'team Jennifer' in terms of t he power of
your family and friend' s love and support.
Jennifer, I personally appreciat e the kind words. They mean a lot. And, as I st ated at the meeting I am here to
offer assistance over the longer term so d on't hesitate to drop me an email o r to telephone at any t ime.
Je nnifer for now, kind regards and best wishes.
Kind regards,
M ichael Salmon
Director of Professional Standards Office
This e-mail Is intended for the named recipient only and may contain
privileged and/or con fid en t ial information. Jf you are not the named
recipient, any use, reliance upon, disclosure or copying of this e-mail is
unauthorised.
If you have received this email in error, please mailto:pso@cathprqfgandards.com or advise the Professiona l Standards Office by

e

phone (+612)92871542 or fax (+612)92871569 and delete or destroy any
copies in accordance with t he Australian Privacy Act 1988 (as amended)

From: Jennifer Ingham [mailto REDACTED
s.nt: Tuesday, 2 July 2013 1:39 PM

:

To: _PSO NSW
SUbject: FW: jennifer ingham
Import.Ila: High

Good afternoon M ichael
I wanted to again thank you for being at the meeting with the Bishop. Again your facilitatio n was the key. I
found this meeting very hard, perhaps hearing my brother for the first time tell of the truth about his own grief
with Brown was very very painful.
Michael, I have so much trust in you and what you say and I sense your conviction to support people like
myself. Thank you.
I found the Bishop to be very genuine. I also found him to be na'lve, or perhaps more so really struggling with
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the truth of the depraved within the church's history. He is a good man and I am sorry that he has to represent

the wrongs of others.
It has turned out that it was important for me to have that meeting. I am a tad down, but I also realise that this
journey was tough, but necessary and time w ill heal me. I have a powerful sense of love from my friends and
family. I am so very fortunate.
With much gratitude
Jennifer

From:

REDACTED

To: pso@cathprofstandards.com
Subject: FW: jennifer ingham
Date: Fri, 21 Jun 201318:35 :09 +1030
Dear Michael
I hope you are well . We have not long returned from our holiday. It was much needed and I feel good . I have a

A
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tremendous husband Michael, I have started to feel better in general, like I can breathe easier.
I should have emailed earlier. Is it appropriate that my brother and I can meet with you prior the meeting with
the Bishop. i also appreciate that at such late notice this may not be possible. If this is possible can we meet at

9.00 near by. M ichael my mobile is

l@@•t7l'd•I

Again my apologies for the late communication.
Kind regards
Jennifer

From:':t'TJ!'~

To: dp __ st_n_~~
Subject: RE: jennifer ingham
Date: Fri, 21 Jun 2013 18:23:02 +1030
My Apologies for not responding formally before this. I have just returned form leave. Thank you for the

A
W

aassistance yet again'Kind regards'
Jennifer

Date: Wed, 5 Jun 2013 15:22:37 +1000
Subject: Re: jennifer ingham
From: dprofstand@gmajl.com
To:

REDACTED

REDACTED

PSO@cathprofstaodards.com

Dear Jennifer and David
Just to confirm your meeting with Bishop Jarratt will take place as follows.
Date : Monday 24 June 2013 .
Time: lOam-12 noon .
Place: Archbishop's Office Board room.
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Francis Rush Centre,
level 1, 277 Elizabeth Street, Brisbane.
On arrival please contact Michael Salmon.
His phone number is 0418 273 742
As a back up you can also phone Claudine Kelly, Executive Assistant to the Archbishop.

Tel: rn 3336 M62
Please advise if you have any further queries.
Regards
Bernadette Rogers.

On Thu, May 30, 2013 at 12:54 PM, David Williams< REDACTED
thanks

• wrote:

>» Oprofstand <dprofstand@gmait.com> 05/30/13 12:42 PM»>
Hello David.
The meeting will occur on Monday 24 June 2013 at the Archbishop Rush Centre which is next door to the
Cathedral in Elizabeth St.
The tentative time is 10 am to 12 noon however I still do not have confirmation of this. I was waiting for
confirmation before advising you but I don't expect any change. You can make plans on this basis. To a large
extent the duration depends on Jennifer and how she is coping. For example she may need breaks. The other
participa nts accept it may take longer however I think scheduling 2 hours will be about right.
Please advise if this is suitable.
Yours faithfully.

e

Bernadette Rogers.
On 29/05/2013, at 6:10 PM, "David Williams"

wrote:

> hi bernadette

>
> my name is david Williams, jenny's brother. i will be accompanying her to meeting with bishop
>
> could you please advise, date, time, location and duration of meeting-· i need to sort this out as soon as i can
and would hope you could provide details

>
>regards
>

> david
>
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> This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and
> intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they
>are addressed . If you have received this email in error please notify
>the system ma nager.

>
> This footnote also confirms that this email message has been virus
>scanned and although no viruses were detected by the system, St Vincents &
> Mater Health Sydney accepts no liability for any consequential damage
> resulting from email containing any computer viruses.

>
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This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and
intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they
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are addressed. If you have received this email in error please notify
the system manager.
This footnote also confirms that this email message has been virus
scanned and although no viruses were detected by the system, St Vincents &
Mater Health Sydney accepts no liability for any consequential damage
resulting from email containing any computer viruses.
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